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Women's $1.00 Long Silk GLOVES Priced Saturday at 69c 5c 3 forBread, Loaves, 10c Roses, Each at 3cQPFPf AT I Puro Bilk Gloves, length, fasteners, v
VI IuKAIXXj. white, black or pongee, double tipped fingers, $1.00 foUf Rolls, homo made, per doton H OSKS, mixed colors toquality, pair V7t Ooffoo Cake, special, each 8tf R'$U.OO Kid Gloves, "$1.08 $1.S0 Kid Gloves, $1.10 Cup Cako, por doten. Rti chooso from, dainty and
French lambskin, on length. Kid or lambskin, white, black, tan and n UovU'b Food Cako, speolal, each..3C fragrant blooms, regularly 3cfasteners, all sUes; $3.00 I QO (tray, all sites, $1.M) Q j in Custard Puffs, por dozen l(Jr sells at ?1.50 doz., Sat., on.
valuos. pair . . . .'. 3Q values, pair. , V 1 1 I U il.xclusivo belters of 4Nocr.o.on atioos m Oman a

An Entire JEWELRY Stock at 1-- 2 Price
A New York importing jobber's surplus stock of Jewelry, Leather Goods and Silverware in a sale Saturday at less than cost to make. The offering includes
merchandise of the very highest grade, such as Elgin and Valtham Watches, Rogers' Silverware, Diamond Jewelry, Parisian Ivory, Etc. Never before have the
people of Omaha had such a buying opportuaity as this great sale affords. The immensity of this stock is simply wonderful all high class Jewelry. Silverware
ana Learner uooas ior every occasion. itu win una no trouoie in mating a selection as mere are myriaas 01 patterns to cnooseironv

$1.00 Alarm Clocks, 35c

SPECIAL! s8T Alarm

warranted for'oneyear, nrregular $1.00 values, ,4.11
cholc at

92.50 Gold JUngs, 08c
Solid gold' rings, assorted
styles & designs, qo
values to $2.50, I70C
$8.50 Gold Rings, $1.78
Solid gold, all beautifully
set with reconstructed
stones, valuos tf 1 7 C
t $3.50. each P 1 O
$7.00 Set IUngs, $8.75
Solid gold rings sot with
pearls, coral, cameos, etc..
values up to $Q p7?
$7.50, for . . P i O

Grh on XZ&tB. fiSo

ues $10,
for .

Clocks,

P.4-i-

$4.25

Final Millinery Cleanup
Saturday y2 Less Than yj

trimmed and untrimmed hatEVERY great clearance moye-mo- nt

following

irnMrnmsd
'New white mllans, wblte ta&U,
burnt, cerise, old rose, gray, QQ
mllans originally OOv
priced to i.8. price

85.93 XJntrlinm.d Bats, S2.95
New whlto, burnt, navy, saace,
taupe, cerise and black hnnd
blocked hempa and tf AC
mllans, originally to u)(7tj
J6.98, price

Sat- -

orday at
$17.85

76 lbs. Ice capac-
ity, lco enamel
lined, mineral wool filling, with
dead air space $ J 7 85

Lawn
16-l- n. Lawn Mowers, tfJO '7CS
fully at . O

20 per cent Off
That's the way wo offer

entire line of aluminum Satur-
day, 20 per cent off regular price.

Rliirta (

coat with laundered
cuffs, neat ?

val., DIV
Shirts,

pure and stripe
shirts, djl
values, P A

.Suits, to $1.50, at

XV

fQ

$3.50 Mantel
ETI A T I Ornamental

w vaxxjli. mantel
clocks, guaranteed
movement, $2.60
$3.50 value, .

Cuff Iiinks, $J?.40
Solid gold cuff links,

designs,
values up to d0$7.60, for . .

$10.00 Bracelets, $4.25
Fine stone set, beautiful
designs, any width, val

to
choico

to

$10 Mantel Clocks $4.25
largo, New

movement, (J A OC
reg. $10 val. J)'.6

at

the

regular

regular

Trimmed Hats
Values to $10.00

Trimmed Hats .

Values to $15.00
Trimmed Hats at..

Values to $20.00
Trimmed Hats . .

Values to $25.00
Trimmed Hats . .

Values to $30.00
Trimmed Jlats i

Values to $35.00
m I i T , i--

Values to $40.00
Trimmed Hats .

Values to $50.00

or
for

or

$21
14

O size,

is
in

as an

our

Of!

at.

at.

at.

at.

at",

at.

lit

$2.98

Kats,

and white g a arto 12.50, D
choice

813.60 at 94.99
all

sun
priced to iz.50,

sale price,,
choice.

in
l

Gas or
all first

goods, each
9c

Garden Hose,
with

per foot. . . .

$.1.00' Bags,
white,

black, qq
$3.50,

Elgin
Men's, open Elgin

20-ye- ar

case, 7t?
$17.50 value

case,
move- - d?01

ment, $45 value,

this

58.50

$12.50

$15.00

$17.50

$20.00

$25.00
813.50 Untrimmed

Including Imported
mllans,

Panamas
TmnorlAd trenulne Panamas,

bleached,

$4,99

78c to 95c Clothes Baskets, 49c
baskets, assorted all

condition, regular 75c and 95c values, II

Refrigerators,
Refrigerators,

compartment,

Mowers,

guaranteed,
Aluminum

Mantles, inverted
upright, quality

Garden
guaranteed,

connections,

PO.0

and

LOTHES

TUU
Mantles,

Lights,
"Gas Lights

with good burner, mantle and
globe, 60c value,

C

Men's Hats and Furnish- -

ings Radical Under prices
SPECIAL! fel a,11

now shapes m black,
(tlg gray,

I Iflgood at
JL0 and $3,00, sale

I7oC

Waltham

Watches,

Pm1

extra:

9)4.7

beautifully originally

sizes, good

$2.75

Hose,

complete

Watches,

5c

9c

29

Men'B fow

brown
values $2.50

Saturday, your choice at $1.45
Men's Caps
Men's 75c Caps

Men's Shirts, 95ov
high grade coat with laundered

soft cuffs, some with soft collars r
match, woven-madra- s and per--

cales,
ft1 fi9c

shirts
soft pat- - Q

terns, $1 Saturday
$1.69

Men's silk silk
$2.50

Saturday. .. .01

worth

CP

.....
$7.50

plain and fancy
AQ

Extra Havon

,
at,

face

fine

84.95
Italian mllans

clear-
ance

U

either

--lnch,

r

shirts

Men's

$1.50 values,
75c Union Suits, 49c

perfect Union Suits
...vc-- ci ecru, 75c lOvalues, Saturday 47 C

Union
Men's, lisle and Bilk lisle Union
Suits, values to
S3. 00. tor

$1.50 Union Suits, 89c

98c

29c

Men'B Porosknlt. Athletic and Combed Yarn Union

Crochet 08c
Crochet bags, in

worth

$8,75

movement,
(tQ

Waltham
Women's kt. gold

hunting
Waltham

originally

Gas 5c

Gas
Inverted upright

ha'
and extra

i"'

or

or

J

$1,50 98c
45c

$1.50
Men's
pr
to WZIP

or

$2.50

at

Men'B in

$3.00 Suits, $1.39

Gauze

$1 .39

89c
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear.,.,,
mens jdc uaiuriKsan unaerwear , V-i- C

Men'B 7Sc Muslin Night Robes 4)c
Men'B 25c Lisle or SUk Lisle Hose 1 r5
Men's 50c Silk or Bilk Lisle Hose . 20cMen's 25o Darters, Saturday, per "pair.. 124i

and

98c

gold

solid

$2.50 Sterling Spoons, $1.29

SPECIALIST5 811 vr
Spoons, regular
price $2.50, choico,
each

$52 Wntclics. $2(1
1C size, 14 kt. solid gold
caBes, fitted with 21 ruby
Jeweled move- - fcOC
ment, $52 valuo, P0

$10 Clock, $3.08 '
Beautiful sold and green
bronze o r n a m o nt a 1.

clocks, $10, Jo qo
values, fop. . ?P5 .IO

$12 Hand Bags, $4.00
Seal, morocco and horn
back alllga-- &A JQ
tor, val. $12 MTT OH

CbCS
$3.50,

$1.29 your

. Gold S1.25
Gold flllod open faco or

caso
men or bost

25
values, for. p4
Parisian Ivory

Solid Back Hair Brushes

for .........
$3.50
for
$6.00 valuo,
for

,.$4.69

SPECIAL!0'"

Wonderful Purchase and
Sale of Women's and Misses

COA
FFORDING greatest opportunity spring

amazingly low price. values are extraordinary
thoughtful woman will opportunity by.

'- - 'i

Intended to Retail fpr
$15, $17.50, $19.50 for

$750
npHE greatest aggregation of stylish coats

we ever offered at this extremely low!

price. Beautiful new cutaway coats,
length Bulgarian Russian, also
short draped styles- - with fancy

others plain, tailored, sleeves
are finished etc. The mater-
ials are matlesse, mixtures, diag-
onals, whipcords and Bedford in
tho popular shades. .Positive $15, $17.50
$19.50 values, Saturday,

Your

Made
red; bo

worn with white
skirt combina-
tion 14,
16, mlM

for
Rain $1.98

For 14, 16 and 18, 60
to 64 Inches long,

$4.60 t - aq
values, for 4 1 .

$10
Made and Russian
styles, colors of aavy,
brown and light blue, for
& to 14 years; val- - de f$10; ipO.UU

$3.98
Goats made for girls
aged, 8 to 14 years, all
regular $5 to $7,50 (fo fQ
values,

$3.50 Dresses, $1.95
For C to 14 years, white
!awu, dainty trimmed

bending; to ylUO
Orkin Brotherg Home Stores

$1.08

valuo,

t.tf
for

$2.50 Links, 79o

SPECIAL!
Links, worth to $2.50,

choico, por
for

Watches,

hunting watches, for
women,

American mv'm't J

valuo,

London

or

$10.00

Ooats,

waterproof:

Ooats,
In' Bulgarian

Child's

embroidery

... P0.70

98c
$1.75
$2.98

WLM

Front

79
Baking Dishes, $2.0H '

Sllvor plated baking
fancy nnd plain de-

signs, $G.00 tj nn
value, for .. Pim.70

$10 Sots, $4.00.
Ton Sets, tea

sugar creamor,
$10

valuo, for

$1 Ivory Comlw, 4l)c
Extra heavy Parisian
Ivory dressing a
combs, $1 values

.slgnot

varie-
ty,

Mirrors

AO''

the buy new coat
V The that

ooats,
Some col-

lars and belts,
with cuffs,

serge, fancy
cords,

$7.50.

suit; ages
values

Girls'

uefl'to for...
Girls' $7.50

colors:

tucks, ribbon
values values,

Cuff

ffis

dish-
es,

stylos,

COATS
Intended to Retail for
$25, $30 and $35 for

FOB who spond $15
spring coat greatest

buying opportunities season.
offering inoludes coats ovory occa-

sion, street, evening afternoon
wear; are very lntost, includ-

ing short, medium length. ma-

terials moire, corded silk, wfiito
diagonals, matlesse, Bed-

ford cords, ratine, opongo, etc.,
favored represented,

black Positive $25, $30
$15.

That Will
to With Little Ones to Clothe

Misses' Ooats, in Norfolk styles, new

to

Misses'

guaranteed

JO
$5.

tan, red;

Ooats,
that

with lace,

C1
for

pair

Gold

c

many

Infants' $1.00
quality and Swiss,

finished embroidery
and

rings; reg. $1 values, OUC
Child's $2.00 Dresses,

or
style, embroid-
ery, ribbon bows, 2
to 6 years;
values tOC

Child's
of straw,

and tuscan, trimmed
bands, of velvet, QQ

values to $3, for

Child's $5.98 Ooats, $3.98
2 to C of

ratine, In Copenhagen, and
collar cuffs, finished

buttons:

$398

v

for

$3.50
Go!d

and fancy, values
up to $3,50, choico,
at

to $7.98,

$5 Bags,
Pin lined,

caso and coin purso,
$5 values, to a
for

$2 Bags, 40c
in

to soil a r
for $1 and $2, at fH7C

Ivory
Parisian Ivory Mirrors,

or handles,
sale
81.08. & TOC

A to that
an so no

let this pass

full
and

tiny

all
and

18;

rsC

tho w6mnn wants to
her this is the

of the entire
Tho for

and
styles tho

and full Tho
are black

men's serges,
white silk,

colors also
white. and $35

values for

$10.00 $5
can

ages

ages

were

for.

ages

and

$10

full

Tea
pot,

and

at

all are

Caps, 50o
Good lawn

with lace,
tiny tucks shir-- pa

95c
Lawn nainsook, long waist

trimmed with
tucka and

$3.00 qp
$3 Hats, 98c

Made Including mll-
ans with

bows
etc.; UOC

For agos years, made
blue

white and
with belt and pearl

Tie Pins, 98c

Hand
soal, silk with,

card

&
Hand

Hand bags, groat
made

plain ring
price

98

the

wear

the
and

.Child's $7.98 Ooats, $4.98.
For ages 2 to 0 years, good qual-
ity white wool serge with black
stripe, collar and revor of black
silks; values

$2.40

$4.98

Lentlier Purses, 08c
Women's strap purses,
late doslgiiB lln soal,
pin soal and morocco,
valuos to $5,
choico

These $4.00 OXFORDS for Men
and Women Saturday at $2.95
HP HERE aro several stvles from which
X to nialco your selection; all now,

up-to-da- to lasts, in tan calf, gun inetnl
call, vici icid and Volour calfskin, lace
and button models, nil widths
ahd all sizes. Rogtilar $4.00
valuos Saturday special, at,
tho pair

Men's $3.00. Shoes. SL95
Men 's shoes, most all leathers
and sizes, for drosR or nvnrv

2jm
day wear; tho oxfords aro in tan calf, gun. metal calf and
patent colt skin regular $3.00 vajuesfon sale n-f- l ftcSaturday at . .,. ....... .

"Women's $4.00 Pumps, Oxfords and Tics, $2.95
Tan calf, patent colt skin, gun metal calf, whlto Sea Island canvas
and buckskin; high nnd low "heel models, with hoavy gr
and light solos, $4.00 values, at
Women's $3.50 Oxfords and Boys' $2.50 Shoes, $1.85

Pumps, $2,45 I'ico and button styles in run
Gun metal calf, patent colt skin metal calf, kid nnd patont colt,
uhd vici kid, short vamp, offectB, strong soles; also elk Bhooi;
all alios, rOgular a r regular $2.50 values, t f off$3. BO values, prlco. . fpieiO prico tpJL.OO

Children's 69c Sandals, 49c
Barefoot sandals, tan color, perforated, vnhips, Blzes up to 2, Arregular COo values, per pair tpSC

Sugar, 22 Pounds, $1
SUTTER, Capi-
tol brand,
brick 33a
BWBBT OOSIT,
Capitol Ever-gree- n,

3 cans
tor ,aso
IOV1IOIB,
Capitol brantf, 'I

cans ., SGc
SAXBIKS, Seed-
less, por lb. ,10o
BEANS, baked
In tomato sauce,

ISo can
for 7Uo
OUBBAZTTB,
speolal H a t u

lb...,..12o

Store

PBUHBS, regu-
lar 12Ho qual-
ity, lb 0o
OLIVES, stuffed
or plain, largo
Jar ,aso
oorrBB, "B

Wend,
36o quality, per
lb 30o
TX.OVK, Capitol
brund, special,
per sack... $1.10
IXOVB, rye or
irah tun, ),

sack ....... .000

7LOUX,
pkfis., 3 for. .330

AND VEG-
ETABLES
B T B A

fancy,
quart box. ...lOo
P I ITB&PFXiBB,
1 a r bo s I as o ,
each
HBW POTA-
TOES, pock.sso
T O U A TOES,
o x t r a
basket BSO

A B P A
3 bunches.. .

Great Sale Saturday in Infants and Children's Wear
Saving Advantages Appeal

Mothers

Granulated

Men! Save $S Q to $ll60
on These Suits Saturday
THE suits aro from the Orkin &

stock, all spring styles, best
materials, and colorings.

Men's $15.00 SUITS for $9.50
Suits and young men; all wool, pure
worsted, casslmere and gray mixture effects,
slnglo-breaste- d, 2 and also Norfolk
styles. PoslUvely worth $16; rfQ rA
special Saturday ...P7Oif

Men's $25.00 SUITS for $13.75
All wool worsteds, casslraores and fancy mix-
tures; also fast blue serge, slnglo and double-breaste- d,

2 or and Norfolk styles;
best seasonable colors and patterns. Posit-
ively worth to $25.00; Satur- - rftio rjrday, at 3 1 0 O

Men's $4.00 Pants, $2.95
Special lot of Men's and Young Men's
Pants, regular and peg top QCstyles, regular $4 values, at,.&.70

Boys' $6.50 SUITS for $3.45
QPFflAI 9 In this stock of Orkin &

Levitt's there were
Boys' Suits, In
and Norfolk styles, all wool fabrics, In brown,
gray, and blue serge. Positively worth up
to $6.50, for ages 6 to 12 years. do A
Saturday PtJ ncO,
Boys' 00c Suits, 40o
Boys' Wash Suits,
Russian and Bailor
blouse, rg. AQ
69c values, T7C

sOrkin Brothers Your Homo

98c

........ lOo

fancy,

BAQUS,
.100

new

for men

500

tan

Boys' 08c Suits, 70o
Boys' Wash Suits. In
Russian and sailor
Blouse, reg- - 7Ch
98c values, iC

am mnnmmuim

Barefoot

PAXOAXB

FRUITS

WBE8-BIB- B,

rtiVifllli
Knickerbocker double-breaste- d

MEATS
rOSK IVOINS,
whole or haltportion, per
lb 13?io
BPABB BIBB,
lb OHo
USAP LAKE-- (no
phone orders),
6 lbs oo
Hindquarters of
Xamb, no phone
orders, ib. 19Ua
KATTVB STBBB
S I X I O I H
STEAK, Ib.lOlioXILX - PBS
VXAIi BOAST,
per lb. ..,.,160

Boys' HOc Cps, 80o
Boya' Oolt Caps, reg-
ular 50c values, very
special Sat, QQ
choice at., OJC


